
WHAT GOVERNORBLEASt
HAS DONE FOR NEWBERRY
AM) WHAT HE (MX DO AS A

SENATOR.

Wfc* the People of Newberry CountyShould Support Their Own
Sob*

Ediior The Heraid and News:

Hope you are not getting tired of
my pieces. If so, say so, and I shall
stop. But I want to write one ni(/;e

before Die election of the 25ti, :aad
this is my last chance.

i

\ 1 have seen what you halve been

saying about sticking to home peop!e.I endorse every word of it, esIpacially when our home men have

sense and ability. I always vote for

my ftome men, even waen I have dif|
fered with them in county matters.

We ougint to want to help our home

people. They help pay our taxes, help
B $ keep up our schools and churches,

give to the poor of the community,
trade with our nterchants, buy chic|kens and eggs from our farmers, and

I some day our home people will help
P to bury us. The man from over yonderin another county w"ho doesn't
i triATTi no on/l tiovor fnmpc ritwnt H-R

except when he wants our votes, will
k laugh at us ifor voting against our

home man, for.ha expects us to vote
for him, and won't be mad if we do.

Cole. L. Blease is a home man. He
I was born in this county, and has alwayslived in Newberry till toe people
j of the State told, him to go live in the

mansion in Columbia. Of course,
some people don't want him to live in
Newberry I guess it is because he

[ can't be bossed by them. Some day
they will see their mistake, and will
wish they had not fought Colie so

hard. Some of them didn't even want
him to vote in his old club in Newberry.Now, that won't do. Let us 'ayasideour prejudices and work for
Newberry. It won't be long before
some otber men in Newberry county
will be running for big offices, and
then tf:ey will cry out, "Newberry
people must help me." They had.
better mind what they are doing pow,
for ^some Newberry people may re-

member their acts. But I will vote for
tLem, and I "hope to have another
Xe^'berry man to vote for for governorsoon. We have some who may

ran, and they may have a good chance.
I could name several. But what
about Col. W. H. Hunt, Dr. Geo. B

Cromer, Mr. John M. Kinard, Prof.
S. J. Derrick? TK:ese are strong men,

and t.e peopl-e may call them some

day. Newberry has onjy had one

governor. "We must have another befnrpTriflnv vears.

And I like a Newberry governor and
a Newberry United; Stales senator.

But I am told that Newberry has neverhad a man in the United States senata.And t':is has been a county for

a Ions:, long time. Ii we miss this

good chance we may not have one in

many years. But I am glad I beiieve
we will not miss it.

If Governor Blease gets to the senatehe can help Newberry county and

many of her people. He has helped
~ 1 < » >10 Vl CJ C VlAPTI 0"AV-
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ernor. Just look .vhat lie has done

for Xewberry people. He has given
more appointments to them than to

any ot:ier county.
About seven men liave been appointedto places on his military staff.
/

Scleral Newberry men have been appointedas delegates to big meetings,
both in the State ano to other States.
There are so many of these I can't
remember item all, and wont't try to

name any, for fear of leaving out

some. All this advertises our county
though, ana let people know Newberry,S. C., is on tue map.
Two men from Newberry have been

appointed regents of the State Asylum,
one on the State hospital commission,
one on the State Penitentiary board,
a Newberry lawyer appointed as a

pecial judge, another Newberry lawyerappointed to sit as a judge of the

supreme court. A Newberry physician
has been appointed by the governor on

the hoard of the State Medical College..About ten men from this county
have been appointed as State const-

bles. One man has been made an asV
sistant bank examiner. One young man

of tTnis county is State electrician, appointedby Gov. Blease, and he offeredthe position to another Newberry
man firs*. ^i:o declined it. Through
Governor Blease three young ladies,
all daughters of widows, have been

given employment in the engrossing
department. The fireman at the State
house is a Newberry boy, and another
Newberry boy had a job there till he

gave it up for a better one. He took
a little Newberry boy to Columbia as

his private secretary. And I am

glad that all tJhese Newberry men and
hm*c hmvp ma rip srood. for they have

helped to advertise Newberry, and I

am glad Governor Blease gave them
tne chance to show what Newberry
has.
Taen see flow a}-

ways advertises Xewberry. He
" ay? tell people what ;i good town

and what a good county it is. And

when the fire boys go off to their
tournaments, there our governor is to

lelp and encourage th^ Xewberry
boys.
And although he has been living in

Columbia for nearly four years, GovernorBlease still stands by his peoplehere, and stays in touch with

tbem. 'He hasn't moved his c'nurch
mpmhprshin he hasn't moved his

membership in a single secret der
ne belongs to, although the Columbia
people would have been glad to get
him into theirs.
And Cole L. Blease will always stick

to old Newberry, where the people
har.e "honored him and showed their
love for him. When he gets to Washington,he will get more jobs .for Newberrypeople. Of course, they will be

his frrends. You don't expect him to
1 * 1X * . J/N/xiiV. 4/\ rr/~vf nlopDc

worry nimsen 10 ucaiu uu

for people who run around cursing
him and fighting him, do you?

Oh. but some one will say, "Well, 'he

hasn't given me a job." Perhaps that

j is true. Friend, the reason he didn't
is because there were more people

\ than f'.iere were jobs. Ete hasn't gven
0"* T om nnt Ttlitfi T am
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j glad that he did give them to Newberj
ry people though, to people who need|
ed the jobs worse than I did, I expect,

| although 1 am pretty poor. I am glad
that "ne let all these Newberry men

| and boys have these jobs, for they
bring much of their money back to

Newberry to spend. And I want to see
* ^

pvprv dollar 1 can spent in Newberry.
"Some of it may reach me. It won't
reach me if spent in a county way off

j from Newfrerry.
Some day Col*. Blease may get to

be president of the United States.
! Now, some of you are laughing. I

! see you. Yes, and you laughed when

he started to running for governor,
didn't you"? And many a man Oias be!come president the United States

who was laug'. ed at long before he got
there. I expect they laughed at Wood-

row - Wilson when he was a young
man. I have read how they laughed
at Abraham Lincoln and Andrew

Johnson. And>ff Oolie gets to be president;as I believe he will, then just
watch out for the Newberry people
wuo will say, "I helped him. He is

from Newberry, my home county, my

home town." When 'he is president
he will sure have good jobs to give
o-a-av t i>m oroine to wait for one of

them, and I beleve I will get t. Yes

and every Blease man in Newberry
county who wants one.

Has Senator Smith helpe# Newberrymen? Has any one else helped
them like Cole. Blease? Shouldn't
Newberry people help our home man

.our Colie.
Now. another thing. Lf Cole. Blease

goes to Washington as senator, he

wil. -e'p Newberry with its mail ser1vice and things like that. He will
know the county and know what the

->eople need and want. Before his
js.a Drncnoritv and Whit-
Iirsi ItTI ill 13 UUl, x luuyvi.v,,

mire will have government postoflices,
nice buildings, I am willing to bet, for

Colie can get whatever he goes after.'
If Colie goes to Washington, you

won't mind writing him what you

! want to say to him, it will be like

writing to a friend, to some one you

know, to a home boy. You can say,
"Dear Colie," and he will like it. And
'e will go rigut around and attend
a- .nront ,>i im trs H A fnr vnn
iO V\ licit JUU ^ aui Uiui \.\J uv ».

And see how many government books
and public documents he will get placedin the pubMc schools of this county.Has Senator Smith put any in

your school in the past six years? I

haven't heard of any.

There are some things T want Xewberrvvoters to thir.k about before
they vote againsi Colie next Tuesday.
Think aK>ut it Sunday, talk about it
to your wife and children.

I am not a smart man. I am only
plain cotton mill man, Who has been

a farmer, but I am writing how things
look to me.

L. A. Tew.
i ^

BALK JENNINGS
IN GEORGETOWN

[ (COOTIN'UED FROM PAGE 1)

The governor warned that the little
town of Andrews was likely to be inicorporated into Berkeley county.
Today the governor received a lovj

ing cup from friends in Georgetown
] county, which cup was delivered by
the mayor. He also received a goldiheaded cane and two b mches of flow-
ers.

Want >'o Criticism.

The crowd promised the mayor that
I Senator Smith would be allowed to

speak if he did not attack the govj
ernor. "But ihe'll get his too if he attackshim." Senator Smith made no

reference whatever to the governor
as usual. He was listened to attenIv and mflrfp rvrip of his most pffect-

ive speeches of the campaign.
Some oae aske<i the senator, why be

"had let the price of cotton go down.
"It wag ttie- war that _tbe ajar-

kei,** Senator Srsith explained. T. e

: 1
'

i consequence naturally fell.
"V.'nen thmarkets are awakened."

the speaker added. "I'll be there to

give the:it a dose of To cents cotton.*'
The senator said he would not have

the courage to face the crowd if he
'had worked only for t ose who voted

tor him. WKiat Lad been accomplished
through organization and legislation,

' - v ^ x v ^.

lie pointed out. was 10 me uireci ueuefitof the ^good, 'bad, indifferent, big,
little, riffraff and bobtail." Senator
Smith made a general di-scusion of the

' different measures to get better mar}
,
kets for cotton, pointed out that the

i State had saved $130,000 in six months
in consequence of bis resolution to

have the nitrates investigated and

thut the prices o ties and bagging had

I been cut practically m an

| quence of a like resolution he had introduced.Senator Smith got much ap1plause at the conclusion of his speech,
j
Whenever You Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's
! The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
" * m 1 .'i flia
uenerai iotuc uetaubc n luuunua ».««_

well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up tl»e "Whole System. 50 cents.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOK CONGRESS.
| 1 Hereby announce myself a candiidate for Congress from the Third Conj
gressional District, subject to the

; rules of t'he Democratic party.
John A. Horton,

Belton, S. C.
( __________________.

House of itepresentatiTes.
C. T. Wyche is hereby announced as

cndidate for the house of representativesand will abide the results of the
Democratic primary.

I

Godfrey Harmon is hereby an|
nounced as a candidate for the legislaj
ture and will abide the result of the

j Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a can1Un«ca nf Ranroeonta.
(UUCtlC 1UX IUC 1JIUUCC V/i. xkVft vwvuw

lives, subject 10 the Democratic pri|
mary. Neal W. Workman.

George S. Mower Is nerecy announcedas a candidate for nomination for

the House of Representatives :.n the

approaching Democratic primary.
/

Joe B. Derrick is hereby announcedas a candidate for the House of

Represenia:ives and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

L r T. Wm. Folk is hereby annoini.^d"'s a candidate for the legislaterr juc ''.ill abide the rules of the
Democrat.-: iMmary. Platform: Cooperation,educatioc and lower taxes.

B. V. Chapman is hereby announced
as a candidate for election to the
House of Representatives, and pledges
himself to abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced
as a candidate for the House of Representativesand will abide the re|
suit of the Democratic primary.

For Probate Judge.
C. C. Schumpert is hereby an!nouncei is a candidate for reelection

as Prcbate Judge for Xewberry countyand will abide the results of the

Democratic primary.

County Supervisor.
The many friends of D. C. Boland

hereby announce him a candidate for

County Supervisor and pledge him to

abide the result of the Democratic
primary. i

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Supervisor for Newberryand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

L. C. Livingstone.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Supervisor for Newberry
county subject to the Democratic
parij J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereby announce myself .1 candidatefor Supervisor of Newberry countyand will abide by the Democratic
primary.

Henry M. Boozer.
.

The many friends of J. Monroe
Wicker recognizing his ability and
qualifications, we hereby nominate
him for County Supervisor, subject to

the Democratic primary.
Friends.

I am a candidate for the office of
Supervisor of Newberry county subjectto rules of the Democratic primaryelection. L. I. Feafle.

I hereby aonounc? myself' a cawdi-
dare for Supervisor of Newberry county.and will abide the reeilt of tie
\

(

Democratic primary. ;
Custis L. Leitzsey. j

i
tfacristra'e Nos. 1 and S.

Ben F. Mills is hereby announced
a candidate for Magistrate for Town-
snip Xos. 1 and 8, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myseil a camii-
date for Magistrate for Townships
Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide the re-

suit ot the Democratic primary.
L. M. Player.

i
i

Cfcarl-es W. Douglas is hereby an;nonnced as a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Noe. 3 and 8, subject
to the rules of the Democra-ic primary.

E. L. Rodelpsperger l* hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate i

for Townships No*. 1 and 8, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Jacob L. Dickert is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate for
townships Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide

i the result of the Democratic primary.
I !

Magistrate No. 2.
S. J. D. Price is hereby announced

as a candidate lor magistrate for No.
2 township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

Magistrate Township Ho. 8.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate in Township No.

6, subject to the rules of the Demo'cratic primary. \
Jno. B. McCullum.

I

I announce myself a candidate for
Magistrate for Township No. 3 and
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary. W. D. Ruthertford

Jos. H. Adams is hereby announced
as a candidate for Magistrate for

. « ~ ^ __

townsnip xvo. 6 ana win aDice me re.

suit of the Democratic primary.

For Magistra/e >'o* 4 Township.
R. M. Aughtry is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election for magistrateNo. 4 township and will abide
by the rules oi the Eemocratic party.

For Magistrate No. 5.
j

'

Hix Connor is hereby announced 1
I OO o fr\r "Yfd cncjtra f P F> I
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:ownship and will abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

For Magistrate >*o. 6.
B. R. Guin is herby announced for

Magistrate of No. 6 township, subject
do the Democratic primary.

For Magistrate So. 7 Township.
Mr. W. R. Reid is hereby announced

as a candidate for magistrate for No.
7 township and will abide the' result
of the Democratic primary.

Magistrate No. 9.
S. L. Fellers is hereby announced aa

a candidate for nomination for Magis-
trate for No. 9 township in the approachingprimary. Friends.

G. W. Kinard is hereby announced
as a candidate for nomination for the
office of Magistrate in township No. 9 «

in the approaching primary election.

B. B. Hair is announced as a candidatefor reelection as magistrate for
No. 9 township and will abide the
rules of the Democratic primary.

Magistrate No. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a cs.ndidate for Magiscraie, Township
No. 10, and will abide che result o1

the Democratic primary.

Magis/ra/e 'So. 10.
J. J. Kibler is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate No. 10
township and will abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

Magistrate No. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a candidate for reelection for magistrateof No. 11 township and will abide
by the rules of the Democratic party.

W. B. Graham is hereby announced
as a candidate for election for magistrateof No. 11 township and will
abide by the rules of the Democratic
party. A Friend.

K. A. Kibler is hereby announced
as a candidate for Magistrate for No.
11 townshiu and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

TEACHER WANTED
For Tranwood school. Salary $40 11

per month. Term eight monihs. Send

applicationto
"

Geo. A. Epting,,
J: Robert Long,
Oscar H. Abrams, -2

Newberry, 8. C., R. F. D. *. Jb
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If you are in need now

China any time soon it will
the price advances.

The European War is t
on China, as it has alread
great ma-.y things.

I am fortunate in havi
on hand and will sell it at
it lasts.

You will save money i
now, for in three months 1

1

worth 25 per cent more if I
. looks now like it will contir

Come at once and see i

BETTER GOODS FC
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The House of a 1

ANDERSON
FOR W

Anderson, Soi

HIGH GRADE CHRISTIAN

Regular academic degrees
plomas in Music, Expressii
Domestic Science and Art.

Basket Ball and Tennis <

highly cultured and Christie

mate; air dry and bracing
Mountains.

For Catalogue and Ini

JAMES P. KINARD,

Get the N
I lb'O if Hj
IjIAC li A At

Ifyou haven
your subscr
had better d
Watch the
your paper
miss any ol
paign "dope
The Herald

"Newberry's Rea

Teacher Wanted. fi:

For* Broad" River sctiORfl dtetttef >?o. bn
4: One that can teach the usual

ranchee in- rural seitoole. Jffuet hare
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Store J
'housand Things
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COLLEGE

/ :j
OMEN

ith Carolina

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

a"P A P or>/^ A M Di.
Ui n.. xj, anu xx. iu. x/*

on and Art. Courses in

Campus of 23 acres.

Courts. On outskirts of
A

in city. Ideal winter cli-
_

; in sight of Blue Ridge

:orm»fir»n_ address

President
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fews
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tppens
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lo it NOW
labt on

and don't
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rst grade teacher certificate and well
*c0nnnemted; sere» mootbs scjiopj.

'

B. M. Suber, J. L. Crooks,
Secretary Ctairaaa oI Board.
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